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LASEt603 
 
name label values 
eptphya1 Physical condition R asked, no answer(-1), 

Respondent bedridden(1),  
R in wheelchair(2),  
R with walking aid(3),  
not 1, 2 or 3(4) 

eptadl1a Stairs: 15 steps without stopping asked, no answer(-1), 
no, I cannot(1), 
yes, without difficulty (2), 
yes, with some difficulty (3), 
yes, with much difficulty(4), 
only with help(5) 

eptadl2a (Un)dress: self see eptadl1a 
eptadl3a Chair: sit and rise from see eptadl1a 
eptadl4a Toenails: cutting own see eptadl1a 
eptadl5a Walking: 5 min. outside the house see eptadl1a 
eptadl6a Transport: use of own or public see eptadl1a 
eptheal1 Health problems limit normal activities asked, no answer(-1), 

no(1), 
yes, severely(2), 
yes, slightly(3) 

epthepyn Help with personal care: yes/no asked, no answer(-1), 
no(1), 
yes(2) 

epthep01 Help: partner no help(-2), 
not mentioned(0), 
mentioned(1) 

epthep02 Help: resident child see epthep01 
epthep03 Help: resident other see epthep01 
epthep04 Help: non-resident child see epthep01 
epthep05 Help: non-resident other family see epthep01 
epthep06 Help: neighbours/friends/acquaintances see epthep01 
epthep07 Help: volunteers see epthep01 
epthep08 Help: elderly/home/alpha see epthep01 
epthep09 Help: private see epthep01 
epthep10 Help: personnel home/hospital see epthep01 
epthep11 Help: other see epthep01 
epthedyn Help with domestic tasks: yes/no asked, no answer(-1), 

no(1), 
yes(2) 

epthed01 Help: partner no help(-2), 
not mentioned(0), 
mentioned(1) 

epthed02 Help: resident child see epthed01 
epthed03 Help: resident other see epthed01 
epthed04 Help: non-resident child see epthed01 
epthed05 Help: non-resident other family see epthed01 
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epthed06 Help: neighbours/friends/acquaintances see epthed01 
epthed07 Help: volunteers see epthed01 
epthed08 Help: elderly/home/alpha see epthed01 
epthed09 Help: private see epthed01 
epthed10 Help: personnel home/hospital see epthed01 
epthed11 Help: other see epthed01 
eptfamdy Contacted family physician past 6 mo. asked, no answer(-1), 

no(1), 
yes(2) 

epthosp Hospitalization past 6 mo. asked, no answer(-1), 
no(1), 
yes(2) 

eptmspe Contacted medical specialist past 6 mo. asked, no answer(-1), 
no(1), 
yes(2) 

eptpsyh Psychiatric hospitalization past 6 mo. asked, no answer(-1), 
no(1), 
yes(2) 

eptpsyc Contacted psychiatrist past 6 mo. asked, no answer(-1), 
no(1), 
yes(2) 
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